
Dinner Menu
Sides
➤  Russet potato frites and aioli. $9

➤  Sautéed garlic greens. $9

➤  Kid’s pasta tossed in a tomato or cream & cheese or butter sauce. $9-$11

Desserts
➤  Coconut cake with buttercream icing chocolate sauce and toasted  

almonds. (Special) $11

➤  Chocolate marquise with cherry compote and chantilly cream. $12

➤  Maple mascarpone cheesecake with a walnut shortbread crust and 
chantilly cream. $12

➤  Madagascar vanilla liqueur creme brulee with candied orange peel  
and ginger cookie crumb. (Not available for takeout) $10

➤  Trio of sorbets. $9

❊ Check out our Drinks List.  

❊ Please alert us to any food allergies.

❊ Availability of takeout items is subject to change without prior notice.

Tuesday - Saturday (5:00pm - 10:00pm),  closed on Sunday & Monday.

Last update: Thursday, May 18th, 2023.

Sauvignon is equipped with Three portable Air Purification Systems.

Appetizers
➤  Salad of beet, apple, feta, and mixed greens in a balsamic vinaigrette.  

(Special) $17

➤ Kitchen soup. $10

➤  Foie gras torchon with toasted brioche, fig jam, arugula and  
balsamic reduction. $19

➤ Caesar salad a la Sauvignon.  $17

➤  Spicy grilled shrimps, black bean and avocado salad, citrus papaya  
dressing.  $15

➤  Moroccan spiced beef kofta kabobs, chickpea, cucumber, and feta  
salad with citrus herb yogurt sauce. (New) $17

➤  Whipped goat cheese, roasted red peppers, spinach, basil pesto  
on panko crusted eggplant. $17

➤  Marinated grilled calamari with arugula salad and chili oil. $16

➤���Mixed green salad with red wine poached pear, gorgonzola, and  
toasted walnut, in a pomegranate vinaigrette.  $17

➤���Mussels mariniere, in white wine with shallots, garlic, and herbs  
finished with butter. (Not available for takeout) $17

Mains
➤  Angus beef lasagna. (Special) $26

➤  Pan-seared salmon with leek and lemon risotto.  $29

➤  Chicken schnitzel with roasted garlic, mashed potatoes, Brussels  
sprouts and bacon aioli. $28

➤  Orecchiette tossed in a spicy chorizo and tomato cream sauce.  $26

➤    Grilled black angus striploin smeared with pommery mustard, 
  smothered onions, russet potato frites. $38

➤  Duck confit with potato cake, sautéed greens, and five-spice  
orange gastrique.  $34

➤  Vegetarian butternut squash, eggplant and carrot curry, dried  
fruit, quinoa, toasted cashew, pickle yogurt, pappadom.❊ $25

➤  Roasted half rack of lamb with parsnip champ, green beans and a  
shallot balsamic red wine reduction.  $34


